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Secretary of State Rogers: "I lean toward 
strict observance of legal requirements." 
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Rogers Hits 
C 

bsessioi,9  
Secrvity 

By Murrey Marder 
Washington Post Staff Writer 

Secretary of State William P. Rogers 
cautioned yesterday that the United 

:States must not become "so obsessed with 
',security matters that laws are freely vio- 
Jated" at the expense of individual liber-
ties. 

Rogers is the only survivor of the Nixon 
administration's original cabinet, and he 
is one of the President's closest long-time 
friends. For months he has avoided direct 
comment on the unusual Watergate prac-
tices undertaken in the name of extraordi-
nary national security needs. Yesterday, 
in his first Washington press conference 
since Feb. 15, he put as much distance as 
possible between himself and Watergate, 
in -response to newsmen's questions. 

Despite prodding by newsmen, Rogers 
left open the increasingly recurring ques-
tion of •his own tenure as Secretary of 
State, which has been nourished -by in-
tensified speculation that presidential se-
curity adviser Henry A. Kissinger soon 
may be named to succeed him. 

"However the President wants to run itad se 
his foreign affairs and whom he wants to 
assign to certain tasks is up to him," said 
Rogers blandly. 

He pronounced himself "very happy to 
have played the part I have played;" in 
the;administration's "most successful" for-
eign policy. All Rogers would say about 
his future was to refer reporters back to 
a stement made through his spokesman 
on ug. 7 on two posts. Rogers would 
"newer" consider: a seat on the Supreme 
Court, or an ambassadorial appointment 
to Moscow, where the United States has 
been without an ambassador since Janu-
ary, or anywhere else. 

Roger* who served as Attorney Gen- 
eral in the Eisiphower administration, 
prides himiell 	Ta'ct that the State 

< Department has escaped any direct in--  
volvement in the Watergate scandals.mr 

Although President Nixon has said thlt 
national security requirements during the 
first years of his administration were "so 
'grave as to require extraordinary ac-
tions," Rogers was able to avoid, until 
yesterday, public comment on his own 
view of the security needs. Rogers dicl ,not: 
disagree with the President's assessment, 
but his emphasis differed considerably,. 

He said yesterday that he would 	i- 
tate" to "get into generalities and 1 
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of other nations Thai .we will 
eat have suffieiei•Ita support 
from the .ameriean.t eople or 

'from the Congress ;of the 
United SNites, that it mould ad-

! versely affect our foreign pol-
icy and our foreign affairs." 

"Up to the present time" 
that has not happened, said 
Rogers, but -the President is 
certainly correct that if We,arej 

• overly obsessed with ate.niat-1 
tera4of Watergate, it could 
ha 	verse effects,.a, 
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comparatively optimistic view 
• of the aqttation in Indochina. 

'- I am encourage. person-
-ally." said Rogers, -by the be. 
lief that the North Vietnamese 
have decided not to make ma-
ic,r military efforts in South 

Viet nam.-  
North Vietnam. however, 

has yet to comply with all the 
:terms of the Jan. 27 cease-tire 
agre*nent, including "an obli-
gat* to withdraw" its troops 
froM Laos , and Cambodia. he 
said.;:_ 	 . 
"W .e4ave said to the North 

NietOrnese." said Rogers. 
"thate are not about to 
Com :' 4 o any final agreement 
with 4hem on assisaariee4  for 

rApost 	) reconst ructiptia and 
tia*ha 	tion until the .,,Paris, 
'tease greements ar6, iinple- 
Men 	fully, and that hisn'i 
°cc d yet."  

Rogers officially anneatinced 
that .,Iran , has agreed ito: re- 
place: Canada on the inteina- 

 control comMission es- 
tahliShed by the Vietnam 
cease-fire accord, if (it Iiiir',na-
ti s involved conceit.: A- 
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• There is "growing aware-

. ness" that the situation in the  Middle East is -unatable and 
could be dangeroue With only 
the existing Arab-Israeli cease-
fire. Blowing up. planes and 
machine-gunaingAiplomets is 
"idiotic" and ''somewhere 
almig.the line the, voice 4:11: rea-
son" must begin to, produce a 
settlement.. but Rogers, offered 
no sign of specific encourage-

, rilent 
that 
tiorp; 

eink 
the' 	eons; era- . 
were sufficiently grave - line 


